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isb North America* Another part of that arrange- 
Plenty will be the adoption generally y of the plan l pur* 
sue in Montreal namely y that all payments are to be 
solely made upon the production of receipts signed by 
the proprietor of the worky S. H. Wilcocke, and I 
have to request all my subscribers to take notice in fu
ture not to pay y excepting upon such receipts being 
presented to them, or upon a general letter from Mr. 
W. of a date subsequent hereto. At Quebec particu
larly y whence no settlement of accounts has been re
ceived from the very commencement of the Scribbler y 
and where / do not know how the account stands of

Vo,

any one individual subscriber y / have to request y that 
those gentlemen, who have not paid up, will be plea• 
sed to make out their own statements, which may be 
examined and settled hereafter, without interfering 
with the first quarter of the fourth volume, for which 

from them y and from ally it is absolutely necessary to 
require payment in advance y which will be done by 
the presentment to them of receipts duly signed 
bovemention.dy and none others will be allowed of It 
bas been stated to me that some persons at Q 
delayed payment upon pretence of the work being deliv
ered to them irregularly ; to such as can not make al
lowance for the irregularity that must of necessity oc
cur at timesy in consequence of Mr. Sutherland's mis
conduct towards mey and who distrust my per sever- 
anccy I beg to say that I desire not their subscriptions, 
and, when I know who they are y shall direct no Scrib
blers in future to be delivered t o them.

Burlington, Vermont, 16th June 1823.
LEWIS LUKE MACCULLOH.

as cl

ue bee bave

ToCoRKisroNDiNTs. Pito, will see I have made use of 
hie information, ai I shall ol that of Disci pu lus Escupalu» 
La Beau Tims is under consideration. To O. N. I «7 
N. O.
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